
Fishes men Get Wet When 
Boat Swamps In Rogue

The w h ile  rocks, ubove the Bogue 
rive r ra ilroad liridge, near Grunts 
l*u»a, reputed fo r luuny ycura Io 
he one of I he moat dangerous r l f  
flew on the north end o f Ihe rive r 
early MouiIiq  m orning was tin  
sei ne of Ihe capsizing of tw o  Grants 
Pass fishermen, who were making 
the tr ip  over Ihe r if f le  fo r Ihe firs t 
lim e suys Ihe Grunts Puss Courier

N. (). E klun il mid Howard Bald 
w in  w i re going upstreuin, drugging 
tile anchor behind Ihe boat, when 
Ihe boat hit u r i lf le  and turned over, 
E klun il swum ashore Im l Baldwin 
swum downstream after die bout 
The ours were lost uud E k lu ild  lost 
♦ III w o rth  of luekle.

When Baldwin reached Ihe bout, 
between Ihe ra ilroad uud Ihe high 
way bridges, it was several min 
Utes Indore he eoold Hid a firm  
enough hold Io tu rn  II over, hul 
after he f in a lly  did. lie was uii 
able Io swim ashore, because of 
being ha lf frozen. E. I) . I. ig ilt of 
Grunts Pass, seeing Baldw in s p re 
dicament, notified Ihe e ilv  filtra - 
lio ii p lant, which got jn  touch w ith  
GIc iiii W illiams, night police o ffi 
eer. who inform ed Glen and Frank 

inppenet’ . 
experl- 
tor boat 
by Ihe
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pern need boatman Io "s li er c le a r" ' 5(1 Ions o f fa llings a day Is also 
of flie  w h ile  ro« ks. There Is also Indng made ul Ihe T row bridge Iron 
a w h ir l pool o ff Ihe rocks Unit has works.
resulted In a number of drownlngs Tin- machines will he sold by 
in past yeurs. ' Mr. C lark, according Io Hie plan,

Monday morning's aeeident wus and i f  Hie) meat w ith  Hie popular- 
■bought io lie Hie firs t fishing ac- By anticipated the ir mani|fa<Mure
eidt i l l  o f Hie season.

Invention Will Aid Miner*
In Saving Fine Gold

An invention which promises Io 
he ver) iienefieial Io Ihe southern 
Oregon m ining industry, has been 
perfie led  by lid  Tow bridge and C. 
(.. (.lu rk of Medford, ¡mil was dem
onstrated Monday afternoon ul the 
(ia rfie ld  used ear lo t on North B iv- 
erside in Medford. I l is un amalga
mating pan w hich saves Hie fine 
gold, separules il from  Hie pulp, d is
charges Hie pulp, and eliminates 
Hie ( oneeulf ules, w hich ure also 
saved.

I lie pan is operated by a small 
half-horsepower j» o lo r und w il l  
to e fu r 25 Ions i. ta ilings a day. 

It ill ■

w ill employ several men.

CANDIDATES’ CARDS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

ly , Oregon, as numbered, desig
nated and described on Hu- o f
fic ia l plat (hereof, now of rec
ord.
I HIS SI MMONS Is published in 

Ihe Gold H ill News by order o f Hie 
llono rah li i l .  D. N orton , Jm,,.c ,,i 
the above en titled  Court, duly mad- 
oni the 4lh day of A pril. 1932.

The (lute o f Hie firs t paid cation 
o f th is Summons is A p ril 7. 1932.

O. C. BOGGS,
J. F. ELIEGEL,
O. H. BENGTSON,

Attorneys fo r P la in tiff ; 3d North
(a n tra l Ave., Medford. Oregon.

A p ril 7-14-21-28

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S BALE

Wooldr itile w liu l liild  hi
T ile  W(n ild rid g ;•». who ¡tre
enc-d h ->.iliik -i i , gol il ie ir  mi
mid res i ned Baldw iu, w lm
time he wus re ili'lli il. wiim s
acutely film i thè cold. He 1
in tin water unii batlllhg
in Ihe lio iit f<ir iipprnxim .
minutes

o lhcr fish e rm 'ii, «
ti liqited white rock r ilf le x
repm lei 1 Itiu l tliey Imd ha
1-11*1« ini m akiiig thè tr ip
li iv ing  t In- 1 nnt lu rn  over. /
ing has h it'll issued

I hereby unnounce my candidacy 
fo r County Judge on the Hemocrulie 
lieket at Hie P rim ury Election May 
20, 1032. I f  nomimded und elected 
I w il l  work, fo r Jackson county Io 
Ihe best o f my ab ility ,

JOHN II. FULLER.

EOK COUNTY SHERIFF

I hereby announce my candidacy 
fo r S lie rrlf on Ihe llep iild ieun lieket 
at Hie May 20 primaries.

I fu lly  realize Hie conditions of 
our county and country. Never wa- 
( l it re  such demand fo r competent 
e ffic ien t, constructive men Io f i l l  
our pub lic trust.

I f  nominated and elected, I w il l  
conduct Ihe duties of Ihe o ffice  as 
Hie holiest voters und taxpayers 
have a perfect right to expect und

Io
iei'0
gel
<5

win
Sunday, 
<1 d lf f l-  
w ithou l 

A warn 
i i l l  inex*

kes 100 revolutions a m inute; 
i shake making u breadth o f 10 

iuelies. It works on Hie same p rin - 
ip le devised by cu rly  m iners in 

the ir panning o f gold, (he engine 
lids lim e doing ail Hie work.

ih e  ta ilings are placed in the 
pan, w hich is 30 inches in diameter, 

an Hie outside. The ligh t n iu le ria l 
•s out through Hie center open ( w il l  Gel proud of. 

ng and Ihe quartz stays in Hie 
pan; always in Hie outer edge. The 
'o iircu lru tcs  ure (poured out Hie 
laurels opened in Hie sides o f ihe 
pan.

A special advantage o f (lie pan is 
that it  saves Hie fine gold, Mr.
C lark who has mined fo r 25 years, 
staled. The pan demonstrated is 
30 inches in diameter, im l one 
iuelies in  size, w hich w il l  care

By virtue o f an execution on tore 
closure duty issued out o f and dn 
der Hie seal of Hie C ircu it Court I 
o f Hie Stale o f Oregon, in amt in. ' 
Ihe County of Jackson, to me di I 
reeled anil dated on the 4th day <,f 
A p ril, J932, in  a certain neliön Itu r I 
in, wherein Jackson County Build ' 
ing und Loan Association, an Or. j 
gon corporation as I ’ lu in t if f ,  recov
ered judgment against Charier Av 
ery and Jeon Avery, W. K. K yie r 
and Nellu K v li r ,  E. .M. Blue and 
H u rli use It. Blue, W. A. Johnston | 
a n il Constance B. Johnston 
Charles (1. B ro ili and I eonoi

B ro ili Ihe defendants, fo r the sum 
o f t welve hundred (¿1218)04)) D ol
lars, less Hie sum of One Hundred 
Ninety-eight ami 72-100 (¿198.72)
paid ou the principal, less Twenty- 
nine ami 11-Bin ($29.11) dollars ac
crued dividends applied Io the re 
duction of the prim- pal, plus In le r
esl at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum from  September 30lh, 1931. 
in Hi amount o f F ifty  and 40-100 
($.10.10) dollars, w ith  costs and d is
bursements taxed at T h ir ty  and 73- 
100 (830.75) Dollars, ami the fu r- 
Iht r >um of One hundred five ami 
no-100 (g lli.i.OOi Dollars, as u tlo r 
ney’s fees, w hich judgment was en- 
ro 'led and di,.-t ■ ted in the C le rk ’s 
o flice  (J said Court in said County 
on the (Hi day of A p ril. 1932.

Notice is hereby given that, pur
suant to Hie terms of the said exe
cution. I w ill on Ihe 7th day of 
May. 1032. at 10:00 o ’clock a. m., 
at Ihe fron t door o f the Courthouse 
in the C ity of Medford, in Jack- 
son County. Oregon, o ffe r fo r sale 
and w ill sell at public auction fo r 
cas’i to the highest bidder, to sat-

is fy  said judgment, together w ith  
the costs of th is sale, subject to re
demption as provided by law, all 
o f the righ t, title  and interest that 
the said defendants, Charles Avery 
and Jean Avery, W. E. K y ie r and 
Neliä K yier, E. M. Blue and H o r
tense It. Blue, W, A. Johnstone and 
Constance It Johnstone, (¿hartes G. 
B ro ili and Leonora B ro ili had on 
the 5th day of March. 1927, o r now 
have in and to the fo llow ing  de
scribed property, situated in the 
County of Jackson, State of Ore
gon, to -w il:

l.ots Seventeen (17) and E igh
teen < 18) in Block “ J”  Railroad 
Addition to the C ity o f Ash
land, Jackson County, Oregon, 
as the same is numbered, des
ignated and described on the 
o ffic ia l plat thereof, now of 
record.

th is 5th day o f A p ril,Dated 
1932.

RALPH G. JENNINGS, 
S heriff o f Jackson County, Oregon. 
By OLGA E. ANDERSON’ . Deputy.

Apr7-14-21-28

C. J. HAAS.

Edit COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

U N D E R . '

frozen:
STARS

I take this means o f asking the 
support o f the people of th is com
m un ity  in my candidaey fo r the 
office o f County Superintendent o f 
Schools. My record o f e ffic ien t and 
im partia l service in ca rry ing  on Ihe 
duties of my office is Hie p la tform  
on w hich I seek re-election. I pledge 
i f  re-elected that I w il l w ork on a 
basis o f icono iny, Io gain cip ia l 
opportun ity  fo r a ll ch ild ren  o f the 
county.

SUSANNE HOMES CARTER,
Republican Candidate fo r Superin

tendent o f Schools.

EOK COUNTY JUDGE

I hereby announce my candidacy 
fo r County Judge on Ihe Republican 
lieket. I stand fo r retrenchment and 
s lr ie l attention io  business and 
pledge myself Io  serve the best in 
terest o f all the people.

C. B. LAM KIN .

EOK COUNTY SHERIFF

" I  hen by announce my candi
dacy fo r Hie Democratic nom ination 
fo r S h e riff o f Jackson County P r i
maries. May 20, 1932. I f  nominated 
and elected I w il l  during rav term 
o f office make an extra e ffo rt Io 
give Ihe people o f Jackson County 
Ihe service they are entitled  to, 
and do my best to enforce all 
laws.

RALPH G. JENNINGS.

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF

I take th is method of asking fo r 
Ihe support o f the good people of 
this com m unity in my candidacy 
fo r the o ffice  o f County Sheriff. 
My record as a citizen and a man 
o f honor and in teg rity  is w ell 
known and I pledge that I w il l,  If 
elected Io th is office give Io ihe 
people o f Hu's county Ihe very host, 
honest and e ffic ien t service pos
sible in lha l office.

PHILIP B. LOW’D.
Candidate or S heriff on Republi

can Ticket.

LEGAL NOTICES
8UMMONS EOK PUBLICATION

DOLLAR
DAYS!

fTtcrtTSCOOBOgMTi• > ' •

APRIL 
28
OS

"Dollar Day" roundtrips are 
finl clan tickets al about St 
per 100 miles, good on ALL 
TRAINS, in coaches or in 
Pullmans (plus usual berth 
charge).

SAMPLE ROUNDTRIPS

Portland $ 6.80

San Francisco ....... 9.40

Los Angeles ......  17.75

Similar roundtrip! a! approxi
mately I f  a m ilt beturen all 

Southern Pacific ilaliom

Southern
P a c ific
J. S. PRIME, Agent

Grants Pass Business Directory
I he business and professional people of G rants Pass, 

listed in this directory are glad to serve the people of this 
j te rrito ry  in any way possible. They firmly believe th a t 
! whenever possible your home town m erchant should he 
' patronized, but they offer their services in addition to 

those you can receive at home, and invite ycu to consult 
! them when in G rants Pass.

I

• <■_
I +-

I+ -
+ -

SMITH'S VARIETY STORE 

Toys — Notions — Hardware 

G. Street Grants Pass i X

DR. OLIVE MeKAY 
Chiropractic Physician

Ultra Violet Ray and 
Electro-therapy

Phone 196 Tuffs  Bldg..
584 Grants Pass

VALLEY CLEANERS 
611 1-2 East It St.
Grants Pass, Ore. 

Opposite I’. O. Phone 260 
Suits cleaned and pressed ¿1.00 
Hats cleaned and blocked ¿1.00 
Plain dresses cleaned and press

ed, ¿1.00

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
We have served the public’s 

photographic needs for 25 years. 
Mail Us Your Films

MUSIC AND PHOTO HOUSE 
Grants Pass, Oregon

B l Y—SELL— EXCHANGB 
We do good business fo r many; i 

Secure our assistance fo r
yourself.

I HE HA.MILTON-Si’RINGER CO. 
Bonded anil l.icensed Heal Es- i

tale Brokers
517 "H ”  SI. — Grants Pass, Ore. •

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 
at the lowest prices consistent 

w ith  qua lity .

HEATHS MEN’S WEAR 
Grants Paas - . - - - Oregcn

We Appreciate Your Business 

SLOVER'S
NATIONAL DRUG STORE

J. A. Slover, Prop.
Grants Pass, Oregon

DR. BLAINE B. PRUITT 
Osteopathic 

Physician and Surgeon

Office Bin. 4 I.undhurg Bldg. 
Phones: Ofs., 356, Res., 164-Y

Grants Pass, Oregon

LUKE'S SECOND HAND STORE

Pay Cash and Save the 
Difference

Grants Pass, Oregon—Ph. 228J

O. 8. BLANCHARD 
LAWYER

Practice in All Courts

1

X

Tuffs Bldg
Telephone

Grants Pass 
436.

We have the largest and most 
complete stock of

USED PARTS
north of San Francisco and 

south of Portland.
CITY AUTO WRECKING CO. 

North of Town Hwy. Phone 151 I

B. S. DEDRICK 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Phone 217—Res. Phone 238R 
516 F. St. Grants Paas, Ore.

A  fast moving story of romance and adven
ture connected with the fur trade of the 
far northern sections of Canada, which 
breathes the icy atmosphere of the frozen 

northland. You will enjoy every line, 
every paragraph, every installment, 
as it appears serially in our columns.

This etory will beRin in The Gold Hill New« 
MAY 5 in the NEW EIGHT-PAGE PAPER. 
Olher New Department* will be:

FULL PAGE OF COMICS FOR THE 
YOUNGSTERS — (AND GROWNUPS, TOO) 

WOMEN’S STYLE NEWS 
NEWS DISPATCHES FROM OVER THE 

STATE
And Many Other*

Watch For It! Tell Your Friend* About It! 
Don’t Let Them Mi*s the First of Thi* hascinat- 
ing Serial Story and Other Splendid Feature»!

In the Circuit Court of (he State 
of Oregon in and for Jackson

County

JACKSON COUNTY BU ILD IN G  
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, an 
Oregon corporation, P L A I N 
T IF F .

BAY BENTLEY 'and ELLA BENT
LEY, his w ife ; JOHN A. MOB- 
IO N ami CLARA MORTON, his 
w ife ; L. C. C ALD W ELL and 
PEARL I.. C ALDW ELL, his w ife ; 
and BOY U LRICH; also a ll other 
persons or parties unknown 
cla im ing any righ t, title , estate, 
lien or in leresl in or to the real 
estate described herein, DE
FENDANTS.

TO EACH AND A LL OF THE 
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS: 
IN THE NAME OF TH E STATE

OE OREGON, you and each of you 
are hereby required Io appear anil 
answer Hie Complaint of the P la in 
t i f f  on file  tK'n ill against you, or 
otherwise plead thereto V ith in  four 
( I )  weeks from the date of the firs t 
publication of th is Summons.

Anil you are hereby notified  that 
i f  you fa il Io appear and answer the 
Complaint of Ihe P la in tiff as re
quired I
thereto, P la in tiff w il l  take a decree 
against you fo r Hie re lie f demand
ed in said Complaint, w h ich  is suc
c inc tly  staled as fo llow s:

A i u i igi i ic 111 and decree foreclos
ing the t ’ laii
p roperty described as 
w ll :

Lot numbered One in Block 
number Iw o o f Ihe Amy and 
Harbaugh Addition to the town 
of Central Point, Jucksou Coun-

A Spring
HOUSECLEANING
H IN T ____

Let French’*
Clean Those
LACE CURTAINS
AND YOUR BEST

Rugs & Carpets
W iltons, Axminsters, o r any 

o f your best floo r coverings 
can be cleaned by us in our 
specially bu ilt Bug and Carpet 
C leaning Machine.

We renew the beautifu l co l
ors o f Ihe rug and do not take 
out Ihe sizing. Your rug or 
carpet w i l l  be returned as 
good as new.

Carpels cleaned fo r—

4c a sq. foot
Bug prices on request.

Family washings are 
our specialty.

also

We Call Tuesday 
and Friday

W ill Also Pick Up Dry 
Cleaning

’ la in tiff's  .mortgage on the 
fo llow s, to

F r e n c h ’s
S team

L a u n d ry
Grant* Pass, Ore.

Tell Them:
T SAW IT IN THE GOLD HILL NEWS” 

♦ ♦-------------------------------
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE CO.

General Maintenance 
DeSoto and P lym outh Sales 

In te rnationa l Trucks

Mr. and Mrs. T y re ll H. Carner 
Grants Pass, Oregon

BYRD SHOE SERVICE

Men’s Soles ¿1—Ladies' Soles 75c 
Other Low Prices with Quality 

Work
Next to Redwoods Hotel

PHOTO FINISHING 
New Low Prices

Developing 10c per ro ll.
P rints, 120 size and smaller 4c 
Prin ts, 116 size and smaller 5c i 
Mail orders fin ished same day. 
ARTCRAFT PHOTO SERVICE

Box 6—Grants Pass. Oregon

COUCH’S PHARMACY 
Harry E. Couch, Prop.

Drugs, Stationery, Perfumes 
Patent Medicines, etc.

We Specialize in  Prescriptions 

Phone 5— Grants Pass, Oregon

ROGUE RIVER HARDWARE 
CO.

Sherw in W illiam s Paints 
McCormick-Deering Farm 

Implements 
Houst wares—General Hardware 
201 South Sixth St.— Phone 38 

Grants Pass, Oregon +-________________________ 4

REDWOODS BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 120 Redwoods Hotel 

Lobby—Grants Pass

UPHOLSTERING & REPAIRING
A ll mattresses delivered at our 
shop during  A pril w il l  be rebuilt 
fo r ¿3.50 each. New covers fu r 
nished.
GOLDEN RULE MATTRESS 

SHOP
408 S. 6th St. “Rear” Grants Pass

FOR MOTHER’S DAY 
Give her a Permanenti 

$3.75 — Guaranteed 
Phone 262B Over Jim 's Toggery 

MRS. ALDERMAN

DR. H. C. DIXON 
Dentist

108*4 South Sixth Street 

Grants Pass, Oregon

Phone 32 511 J St.
REASONER MACHINERY CO. 

Mine, Mill and Contractors 
Machinery. Rentals, Sales, Service

H. F. Reasoner, Prop.
We have a mining country to 

go with our climate. 
Grants Pass, Oregon

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING 
Dyeing All Colors 

Mail Us Your Shoes 
We Pay Return Postage 

GOODYEAR SHOE SERVICE 
C. Golschall

107 S. 6th St. Grants Pass

If
It

ELECTRIC

It’s Worth Welding 
Worth Welding Well

-♦
i

WELDING WORKS

611 K St. Phone 308
Grants Pass, Oregon

MERRITT SIGN SHOP 
“Signs of Merit”

Expert Work on All Signs

602 S. 6th St. Phone 354
Grants Pass, Oregon

JOSEPHINE CO. PRODUCE CO.

Dealers in Feed, Seed, Fertilizers 
Also largest buyers of Live Poul

try In Josephine County 
Grants Pass, Oregon


